
Entertainments
In addition to the social events already announced are the

following:
Banquet of the Section on Nervous and Mental Diseases,

Tuesday, June 4, 7 :¡Í0 pi m., Marlbnrough-IUenhciin.
College of Physicians and Surgeons, Haltiniore, alumni

reunion. The headquarters of this school will be Young's Hotel.
Alpha Omega Alpha, Honorary Fraternity will hold its third

international meeting at the Seaside House, Atlantic City,
Thursday, June 0. Dinner at 6:30 (to which members may
invite their friends). Plates $3. Session of delegates follows
tl inner.

Lush Medical College alumni reunion may be arranged'.
Those desiring a smoker are asked to address the president,.
Dr. John Ritter, :\2 \. stale St., Chicago, or care A. M.'A;,
Exposition liltlg., Atlantic City.

Queries and Minor Notes

Anonymous Communications will not be noticed, Every letter
must contain the writer's naine and address, but these will lie
omitted, on request.

THE ACTION OF llEXAMETTII VI,ENAM IN IN 'HIE TISSUES
To the Editor:—in the Department oí Therapeutics (April 20, p.111)5) yen say Oí licxaiiirtliyleiinintn : "Its value lies In Unit Itbreaks up in the ilssucs and tens inrninhlchyd is liberated," in.

"Practical Therapeutics," Ed. it!. Hare says: "\vin-ii first Intro-
duced li was thought when taken Internally to set tree formaldehydin the urine; Cammldgo lias proved lliis i„ be Incorrect." Whysuch inconsistent therapeutics?

C. 11. Bvaiiu, M.D., Fénix, Coali, Mexico.

Answkb.—The statement quoted by our correspondent from
Hare's "Therapeutics" appears to be somewhat strong. The
physiologic action of hexamcthylenainiii may be stated briefly
as follows: In itself it is somewhat antiseptic but not mark-
edly so. When taken internally it is rapidly absorbed ami is
excreted by tbe kidneys and also into tlie various cavities of
the body, such as the cerebrospimil canal, the sinuses of the
nose, the gall-bladder, etc. Casper injected hcNnmcthylennniin
Under the skin of a rabbit and found formaldehyd in the blood
and also was able to detect it, in some cases, in the urine
of persons taking hexoniclhylennmhi, an observation which
has been Confirmed by Suter and Citron. In a number of cases.
however, these chemists failed to detect any formaldehyd in
the urine and P. J. Caminidge could not get it at all, so that
it is evident that the elimination of formaldehyd after the
ingestion of hexamethylenamin is an inconstant phenomenon.
It is generally held that a partial decomposition with libera-
tion of formaldehyd takes place if the hexamethylenamin is
excreted in acid (but not in alkaline) urine, it being assumed
that the acid of the urine is necessary lo effect Hie decompo-
sition. Ciishny, however, states that "formaldehyd also appearsin tho bile and pancreatic juice when hexamelhylonamin lujs
been administered" and lias suggested its use in gall-bladder
infections, ("Pharmacology and Therapeutics," Ed. 5, p. 480.)
From this it would appear (hat its decomposition is possible in
alkaline liquids. While we must admit Hint the decompositionof hexamethylenamin into formaldehyd and ammonia is nut
essential for its therapeutic action, we believe that tho state-
ment in our therapeutic department, that its value lies in
the fact that it breaks up in the tissues and thus formaldehydis liberated, is fully justified,

ECZEMA AND OCCUPATION
To the Editor:—I report the following case in the hope of receiv-ing suggestions us 'o diagnosis nnd treatment!
The patient, ll white Aint'i'lciin mini, aged 28, runs a "pan-tiirlinn." One sister lind a leg cut on n barbed wire, after whichshe luid two or three attacks of. trouble similar to Hint of my

I'iilli-iil. She lins not hint any for the hist ten yenrs. .My patient'spersonal history docs not indicate anything oi cohseqneninj ns behas had good health always with the exception of this pacticu'at'illness, Itic lirst; attack of which began live years ago ami was verylight. The second attack began one year ago, since which Unit- he
lias had nine attacks. Patient's chief complain! Is an eruptionappearing on the back of the neck ai|d hands, later covering (ace
and reaching above the wrists. This eruption itches nnd burns con-siderably: forms vesicles which break, on which iin- eruption sub-sides, ¡,s do „li the rest of llu- Bymptoms. There is very little fever
"t nuy tluie ; pulse und respiration normal; tongue contt-d white,

sunn, eructation of mis from stomach; skin rallier dry; frequenturination, quantity alunit normal ; no uliiiunin or sugar.
When (his eruption appears it resembles erythema, which rim's to

vcslculiitlon Inil docs mil ioriii pus, These vesicles break down and
Ko on to complete recovery. After the vesicles break the Itching
anil bUDning stops anil all symptoms aluile. This Stage lusts about
one week. These vesicles do not form everywhere en Un- skin, but
arc rather scattered, the eruption never K'-UIitK any farther than
red blotches over most of Hie surface. In Ills work, in cleaning and
pressing clothes, ho uses a Frene)) dry cleaner, which consists of
alcohol, ammonia, green soap, borax ami a small amount of ether, all
of which Is diluted vvllli rain-water. lie also uses ammonia, gaso-llne and gasoline soap. The first attack was relieved vvllli two or
three applications of a weak Bolutlon ef acetate of lead and sulphate
of copper. This stopped the Itching and burning and the eruptiondisappeared Ihr second day. In the next attack the effects of this
solution were not nearly so well marked ; on Inter a.ttacks It did
nol slioiv any effects vviinlcvi r. Calcium sulphid, in 2-grain doses
every two hours, was given Internally ; inter potassium Iodid, 5 gr.four times dally, was nivea. Warm baths with sironn soda solution
were rei'iiiiuncniled, but none of the above-named treatments has bail
much effect lately. The itching and burning in this patient is eon-
slilerahly more on retiring, or on being In (lie house where it Is
warm, lie is fairly free from II when out in tlie open air.

II. 1.. S.
Ansvvkh.—The description cd the attacks leaves little doubt

that they ¡ire eczema, which is probably produced by exposure
of the hands and face (o local irritants. Any one of several
ingredients of the solutions which the patient uses in his work
might be responsible for the irritation—the alcohol, the am-
luiniia, the green soap, the ether or the gasoline. It is prob-able that they are all acting to some extent in producing lliis.
irritation. Their action is probably in great part due to the
extraction of fat from the skin.

1! is possible (hat relief from the attacks cannot be Obtained
without avoidance of contact with these agents. Perhapssufficient protection to prevent their irritation might lie
obtained by greasing (he hands I'roipiontly with a bland cont-
inent, like cold cream or petrolatum, and by wearing loose
rubber gloves. When the attacks occur they can probably be
relieved by avoiding contact with the -irritants, by frequent
bathing of the parts with a 1 per cent, aluminum acetate
solution combined with nn application of a bland oint nient,
such ¡is cold cream, other methods of treatment for the acute
outbreaks will be found in any standard text-book on

dermatology under the treatment of acute eczema. Very fre-
quently the susceptibility bo such irritants as these compels
change of occupation) when circumstances do not permit such
a division of labor us will free the patient from the irritating
part of the work.

VACUUM SUCTION APPARATUS
To the Editor:—Please describe Hie suction bell and Jus! how to

use It as lions docs In his non-operative treatment of hemorrhoids.
us di'seribcd la Tun .Ioriix.il., Mardi !l, Ulli!, p. 742. Where can I
get it? c ii.vsses Moorb, Carthage, S. Dak.

ANSWER.—The suction glass referred to by lions is (he appa-
ratus employed to excite hypercinia according to Bier's
me! hod. These pieces of apparatus suitable for application to
different parts of the body can he obtained of surgical
instrument houses, lions' article gives no illustration of the
hell. Illustrations of different forms of this apparatus are
shown in 'I'm: .loiuiXAi., March 1I.100S. p. Sll. QthM illus-
trations and descriptions can lie found in "Bier's llyperemie
Treatment," by Meyer and Schmieden, published by YV. B.
Sannders Company, Philadelphia, but Boas' treatment of
hemorrhoids seems to in- a new adaptation.

SAL HEPÁTICA
'In the Editor:—What Is the composition of Sill Ilcpiillca?

A. a.
Answer!—The composition of Sal Hepática, as given in

Tin: .loiiiN.vi.. March ¿0, MHO. on tlie authority of the Drug-
gists Circular is: sodium chlorid, 18.05 parts; sodium sulphate.
20.27 parts; sodium phosphate, 2!).SO parts; sodium bicar-
bonate, 1S.0 parts; lithium phosphate, 0.04 parts; citric and
tiirtaric acids, to make 100 parts. The matter has been
reprinted in "Nostrums and Quackery," page 472, and in the
' Propaganda for Reform," seventh edition, page 242.

The Public Service
.ituuxAL Announcements, Knocks nnd Boosts, Hooks Received and

changes 111 the Public Service will be found In the advertising sec-
tion, commencing on tin- second page followlns reading matter,
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